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skill with the. gun, and his prowess of the buffalo is a sad one. , M
asý, a talker. "Little Joe" was the that lie has left to remind us that lie
(wok, whosre pork and beans Yý,ere once roamed in countless thousands
second to none, and ývhose constant oyer 'the country- we are travelling
allusion to the cook tent as the aýe his trails and the numerous".sliack" betokened many a wintet white heaps of bones w1ýich we pass
spent in the lumber. canip. " Big eontinually. During the following
Joe" was a fine, strapping, good- seven or eight inonths our tents are
natured "habitant," whose prowess pitched sometime,ý neaý a slouglý the
in cutting a line throiigh bush or in consistency of whose ývater reminds
digging pits was only equalled by one of soup; the next day we inay bé
his -good nature. _Ëvery, time lie near a clear ranning creek or per-
sPolçe would be recalled to minà-one haps near thci well of some settler;
of t)r.. Druminond's characters. Ile for a fact that lias to bc borne ili
was thàt most useful inan to have rnind is that twelve men, eight
on a suryey party-a handy inan , 'horses and a dog cannot get alýng
fq'r lie could inend everything froin without water, even if there are
the spriug of a wagon, seai Ito tliQ, many other things thev have to do
spring of a watch.. . Then there. was without.

.\Iaek," son of a Canadi4n whose As we do not coine across rnany
naine figures in history; the reasoii settlers, those Ïhat we ý do see
why lie was with the. _party was- are perhaps the more interesting.
the nomadie life suits him '. Ile was We meet husky, up-to-date, alert
in the Klondike gold rush went out PeOffle from south of the Interna-ýVar twice. andto the South African tional boundary, the most shreýwd in
for a year travelled with Colonel locating in promising locations. De-
Cody's congress of rough-riders. pend upon it, they are, the ones who
Las.t but not least, 1 must mention will be the first to start a store in
the '_'£hief."ý After 25 years Of a a newly opening country, whichmurveyor. s life. what he does not they will run in conjunction withst and of theknow about the We. year their homestead, besides getting th&
'85 is -not worth knowi-ug. Perhaps cÔntract to carry theý mail. There
his knowledge is, only exceeded by are stalwart Ganadians from Eastern
bis popularity with his men. Canada, Britons from, across the

Aý branch line of the - Canadian seas, and people froin nearJy every
l'acific, Railway sets ue down at a. country in Europe, What more in-
smaIl town in Soutliern Saskatche- tereýsting studY could one have thaùý
wan, of abqut 200 inhabitants, the Icelanders, G.ýlicians, Doukho'boasting one hotel -%vith high borsý and Mennopites, which are only
falutin". naine of Waldorf, a Pres- a few of the interesting peoffles that
byterian: churcli (30 x 25), an the surveyor comes, aeross in his
Anglican chùreh of similax diWen- tr"els.
fiions and au elevator. Such is-the, Western Canada is truly a wonder-
preeocity' of those.. Western towns, ful country. In one field may be Reen.,
hoivever,, that when we returned at, work the most jinodern twýntiethz
some five mQnths. latgr, we hurdly century, inventioDs.used in the se:.
meopized.the place,.it liad grown vice of agriculture, in the shape of

the latest-steam ploughb, whilst in,

WM bellind us the adjoirting field a Galician settlexLeaving the little to be seenw .e -set oâ, au Otc, journey aerosiq the Illay ý ploughing with the
m(yàotany of :whieh is- Scriptural ýroke and, oxen of 3,OOQ

oee 1 asiônally rolieved by' a StMY set- years ago.
tWr!sý shaokiz emd be bumpsf over As au illustration of the sp"d
i4w4y a. buffalo tral Qné eannot with w-hich these eumbergoîne býea9tê.
ILeIp being ,eonvinoea thàtýýthe fate work, 1 was mue1: amused at-


